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Ladies' Neckwear
We keep adding new things as

fast as they are shown in the market ,

That is what has made our store the
popular place it is today among
the people of this city.

New Silk Strlnt Tics In nil the plain
abides 2'c each.

Fancy Silk Strlnc Tles ll ht and dark
colors 25c cnoh.

All grades of White Lawn Pol Jed String
Ties

Ladles' Silk How Tics In plain blfck
and new corded effects 25o each.

Net Ties at 50c , 1.00 , 1.25 , $1 CO and
$2-GO each.

embroidered

belts

Af > I3 >CT9 FOTt TO5TEH KID OI.OVES MpCAI.T.'S

9
THE ONLY CXCUISIVe DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. M. 0. A. IIUILIIINO , COH. KITH A.ND DOUGLAS STS.

CUT OUT THIS COUPOU-

.Omalm
.

Bee Single
Summer Vacation coupon

ONK VOTC for most popular young lady in Omaha
earns her own living. 5

hum * of Young Lady.

MISS

WORKS FOR

L. to-

C

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
Omaha Bee Subscription

Summer Vacation coupon
HpHIS COUPON , accompanied by cash prepaying a

" new or old biihscriptlon to The Die , counts 12 votes
for each week prepaid , paid nt The Bao office , for
most popular young lady in Omaha who earns her
own living.-

NO.

.

( . ) VOTES FOR MISS

WORKS FOR
SEND THE BEE TO ( Name )

WEEKS ( Address )

C N. B. This Coupon must stamped by the Circulation }

( Department of The Bee before Is deposited. ?

Cmaha Bee Vacation

ELKS IN 11AMBOTH HERD

Eight Thousand Appear, in 4 Spectacular
Parade at St. Louis.

. -
CONCLAVE ADOPTS A NEW CONSTITUTION

tlior Important Illinium * in D-

Of 11 ml Utenliitf IN Occupied with
mi HxoilrMlon ItovMi ( lie

ST. LOUIS , June 21. Incoming trains
''brought In several hundred belated Elks
from various parts of the country today and
u number of herds of Elk were among the
arrivals. Among the late arrivals wore the
lodges from Denver , Mlddloton , O. , Dan-
ville

¬

, 111. , Jamestown , N. Y , Newport , Ky ,

Jackson , Tenn , Logansport and Terre Haute ,

Ind. , Denlson and Dallas , Texas and Kansas
City , Kan , anil Chairman Kohrmnnn , whose
committee on registration and headquarters
has been busy taking care of the visitors ,

estimates that there are fully .3000 Elks In
the city

The weather continues fine , though warm.
Today the principal event was the parade ,

in which all the Elks here participated.
Starting at Twelfth street Boor after 10-

o'clock , the parade moved cast on Washing-
ton

¬

avenue and thencethrough the business
section of the city. Almost every building
had ban decorated In their honor , nnd on-
Ollvo street , at Seventh , an elaborate arch
spanned the roadwa ) . All *1o g the line of
march there were thousands of spectators ,

cheered the different lodges as they
mnr tied ptbt.-

It
; .

took the parade ono hoar to pass a
given point and during that time not a car
wheel VVBB turned In the downtown district
owing to the congestion 01 traffic and bus-

iness
¬

on thu streets was practically sus-
pended.

¬

.

OrlKlniillt ) In Ir < NH.

Each lodge In line hnd some distinctive
dress , either a uniform or something unique
or startling In effect. The St. Louis lodge ,

with 400 men In Unit , dressed In gray and
carrying purple and white umbrellas , made
A fine appearance. Owunsboro ( Ky ) lodge ,

No CIS , th youngeut In the order , attracted
attention nil along the line Calling them-
selves

¬

the babies of the order , they dressed
accordingly In long , white slips , with white
bonnets and earning bottles of milk Cln-

clnnitl
-

lodge. No 1. dressed as golfers , with
rod coats and short trousers ; the "cherry-
pickers" of Toledo In red uniforms nnd car-
rylng rolled umbrellas , Terre Haute ( )
lodge , No SG , In white duck Prince Albert
nulls and Louisville lodge , No S , In immacu-
late

¬

w.hlto flannel drill uniforms , divided
honors for neatness In appearance and the
precision In their movements.

The members of the Greenville , Miss ,
lodge No 14S , were dressed as southern field
hands , carrying bags of cotton Davenport ,

In , lodge No 21S made a great hit U ap-

peared
¬

as prospective Manila lodge , the
members being blacked up and dressed as-

rillplnoi. .

A platoon of mounted police led the pa-

rade
¬

, followed by the marshal and tils aides
on horseback and the St. Louts lodge acting
as escort to the grand officers and members
of the grand lodge In carriages Organiza-
tions

¬

from the following cities were In lino-
.Ottumwa

.

, la , Lexington , Kj , Belleville ,

"Good Beginnings

Make Good '
You me making a good beginning tvhcn

you commence (o take Hood's SarsapariUa.

for Any rouble of your blood, stomach,
kidneys or Irvtr. Persistently laken , this
great medicine will bring you the goodend-
ing of perfect health , strength and -vigor.

t

Mull Tics ends neat pat-
terns

¬

2Bc , COc , 75c , 90c , 1.00 , | 1.25 ,

and Jl 50 each ,

Long Windsors plain black and white
at 50c each. I'ancy Plaids $$1 00 each-

.Jabotd

.

and stocks of Chiffon In high
colors $1 00 , 1.25 and 1.50 each-

.Tancy

.

Ribbons for neck and In
choice patterns.

AXD

the

'

if

if the

FOR
be

it

A

Ind

111. ; Grand Forks , N. D. ; Owensboro , Ky. ;

New York , Cincinnati , Toledo , Terre Haute ,

Ind. ; Baltimore , Denver , Milwaukee , Green-
ville

¬

, Miss. ; Kansas City , Allegheny City ,
Pai ; Greensburg , Jnd , ; LouUvlllo , Ky.J-
Jttliet , 111 , ; Nashville , Tenn. ; Davenport , la.j
Sioux Falls , S. D. ; Newport , Ky.r Indianap-
olis

¬

, Washington and a delegation from Ar-
kansas.

¬

.

Important UiinlncHM Trammeled.
The grand lodge went Into secret session

nt 2 o'clock , the proceedings being opened
with an Invocation by Grand Chaplain Rev.-
R.

.
. G. Rosccamp of Kokomo , Ind. A sliver-

tipped gavel was presented to the grand
lodge by the Bozoman. Mont. , delegation.

The question of a new constitution was
then taken up. The matter was discussed
at great length pro and con , but finally , after
the submission and adoption of a number
of amendments , a brand new constitution and
an entirely now code of laws were adopted.
The new constitution , it Is understood , dif-
fers

¬

radical ! ) In some respects from the old
one and these changes are considered by the
members to be of the utmost Importance to
the order. Just what these changes are
could not bo learned owing to the profound
secrecy maintained by the delegates.-

It
.

was decided that hereafter the grand
secretary and grand treasurer shall furnish
surety bonds at the expense of the grand
lodge nnd that all officers be elected nt the
first day's meeting of the grand lodge. A
proposition to abolish the password was re-
jected.

¬

. A warm contest over the place for
hoAUng the next mooting between Milwau-
kee

¬

and Atlantic City resulted in favor of
the latter. The meeting Is to be held on
the second Tucsda ) In July , IflOO. The con-
clave

¬

adjourned until 9 o'clock tomorrow.
This afternoon the ladles of the Elks were

tendered an enjojable excursion down the
liver on the City of Providence and the boat
.carried the grand lodge officers and many
visiting Elks this evening. Good fellowship
held away among the visiting herds through-
out

¬

the day and far Into the night. The Al-

legheny
¬

delegation entertained lavishly at
the Llndell during the afternoon.

NINE VICTIMSOF HOTEL FIRE
_

OIil Wnmnii SiifToeiiled nuil RlKlit In-

jured
¬

li > IlnriiN or JninuliiK
from Window * .

OSWKGO , N. Y , June 21. The Eagle
hotel was destroyed by fire this morning ,

Mrs Rachel King , an old woman whose
homo Is In New Haven , lost her life by
suffocation and eight others were seriously
injured , The flro started In the kitchen
and spread quickly , Several persons , Includ-
Ing

-
the proprietor and bis wife , Jumped from

the window a on the segond floor The build-
ing

¬

was a frame structure two stories high.-
Mrs.

.
. King occupied a front room and was

dead when discovered. Tollowlng la a list
ot the Injured.

Alfred Johnson , face nnd hands burned.
Mrs James DoyVe , wife of the proprietor ,

face and breast burned ,

James Dojle
Miss Cora Doyle ,
James Bachman ,

Thomas Gallagher.-
J

.
J Sallndln , Syracuse.

Mrs Ida Halnes, Scrlba , face and hands
blistered.

Status of thi ; Cnitteen * ,

HARRISBURO , Pa. , June 21 Charles II
Bergncr and Leroy J , Wolfe of this city ,
representing the Department of Justice at
Washington , made application In the county
court for a new trlaf In the case of James
D Moore and Patrick Joyce , convicted of
maintaining a canteen at Camp Meadc
The law department at Washington Is of
the opinion that the canteen business does
not conflict with the laws of states and
U determined to thoroughly test the mat ¬

ter ,

Mlnrrn > o < Uend > for Trlnl.
WALLACE Idaho. June 21 The nt-

tornejB
-

In the miners' case not being ready
today , court adjourned until tomorrow H-
1s rumored hero that seventy-flve of Finch
& Campbell's men from Missouri turned
back at Spokane. The rumor Is generally
discredited-

.I'rt'KliU'nt

.

of llroun Initialled.
PROVIDENCE , R , I , June 21. At the

annual commencement of Brown university
today Rev W. II. P. Faunco of New York
was installed M president of the university.

HUXLEY TAKES RIVER RIDE

Executive Party Enjojs Crniso on Bond the
Mascot *

RECEPTION PLEAStS HIM GREATLY

I.nnt lii ) of Mi'lClnlrj'H Stnj In Mtt-
MchimettH I'moreil with Ideal

Wentlier '1 nUew n
Trlii.-

110LYOKE

.

, Mnss , June 21 The closing
ilny of the president's visit to this city , as
far ns the neither la concerned , was the
finest of nil Not a cloud obscured the sky
and the air cool nnd brnclng.

The flnnl good-b > es were said at the
Whiting home nud iU 10 15 the entire party
went on board the trolley car Uockrlmmon-
nnd started for South llolyoke. Here ,

boarding the little steamer Mnscot , they
were met by a reception committee from
Springfield and the trip down the to
that city was entered upon nt 10 40.

Immense crowds were present both nt the
Whltlug mansion and nt South Hol > eke to
see the president nnd there wns much cheer-
ing

¬

and cries of "good-bje" nil along the
route. The Mnscot wns due nt Springfield
nt 11 30. An olabornto program has been

there-
SPRINGFIELD , Mnss. , Juno 21. The city

wns gaily decorated today In honor of Presi-

dent
¬

McKlnley's visit Vnst throngs filled
the streets , all eager to too the president.
The little steamer Maosot arrived nt Us dock
nt 11 30 and wns accorded a hearty recep-

tion

¬

by the flotilla of gaily decorated boats
which clustered about the craft nnd from the
thousands who lined the rlvor bnnk. At
Holyoke a reception committee from Spring-

field
¬

, hendcd by Mayor Ollmer , met the presi-

dent
¬

nnd party. During this trip the nnvl-
gatlon

-

committee of this city gave the presi-

dent
¬

an object lesson regarding the Immense
advantage which would accrue to this city
and Holioko were the river opened for navi-
gation

¬

as far as the latter city The presi-

dent
¬

evinced much Interest In the Idea , but
made no promises.-

On
.

arrival at Springfield the presidential
party -was taken In carriages for n drive
around the city. Later they were driven
through the armory grounds to the Naynsset
club for luncheon. Ono pretty feature of the
drlvo was the children from the various
schools massed In front of their buildings
nnd nt each place two little girls advnnced-
nnd placed a handsome bouquet In the hands
of the president and Mrs. McKlnley.

After luncheon the women remained nt the
club building while the president nnd the
other gentlemen wcro taken to the city hall ,

where a largo platform had been erected.
Just before the president reached the boat

landing there was n double line of over 1,000
children upon the sidewalk , cheering and
waving flags. The president remarked It
was the crowning pleasure of his visit to the
city and would be one of the things which
ho should always remember.

The president reviewed the parade , which
was composed of the three local military
companies of the Second Massachusetts regi-
ment

¬

, the naval brigade , Grand Army and
Boys' brigade. Afterward he held a recep-
tion

¬

and shook hands with nearly 3,000
people

At 2 30 the president nnd his party were
taken under escort of the Grand Army of the
Republic to the station , where they boarded
the speclnl train for Adams , Mass. , wherd
the president will spend a week wjth W. B-

Plunkett. . The party were given a rousing
send-off. Brief receptions were held it West-
fleld

-
and Pittsfleld.-

i

.

: rncsuvrno WITH

McKlnley
* niid"i'iirt >- the HO-

IInltnllty
-

nt MnNincIiiiHeUH Town.
ADAMS , Mnss , Juno 21. The president

and party loft Springfield at 4:05: and the
train made a brief stop at Westflold , famous
for Its whip factories. Here the president
was given a magnificent whip and Mrs. Mc-

Klnley
¬

received several bouquets from the
young women of the Normal school.

After a brief stop at Pittsfleld at 555; ,

where the demonstration was fully as great
ns at West field , ''Adams was reached at 0:30.:

President and Mrs. McKlnley took carriages
to Mr. Plunkett's house. The remainder
of the- party walked. Those who came here
and will remain with the president until
next Wednesday arc: Mrs. McKlnley , Mr.
and Mrs. Abner McKlnley , Mr. Cortelyou ,

the Misses Barber and Duncan , Dr, II. M-

.Rlxey
.

and Rudolph Forster of the executive
staff.

Tomorrow will be given to resting. Fri-
day

¬

evening the Assembly club , made up-

of young women of this place , will glvo a
reception at Forest Park pavilion In honor
of Miss Barber and Miss Duncan-

.MRS.

.

. RICH AND THE MEXICANS

AnthorltlcH nt AVnuIiliiKtonVI11 lc
Asked (o .Surrender "Woman to-

Om eminent.

WASHINGTON , Juno 21 The Mexican
government has designated a commission to
present the extradition case against Mrs.
Rich , now held In Texas , on the charge of
having killed her husband in Mexico. The
case Is of unusual Interest , as It Is the first
under the new extradition treaty between
this country and Mexico , and because of the
peculiar circumstances of the alleged crime.-
In

.

some respects the case Is like that of
Mrs Maybrlck , as Mrs Rich Is an American
woman charged with killing hci husband In-

a foreign country. For this reason the
American olficlals are loatti to surrender
Mrs Rich until the case against her Is well
established , as her extradition would mean
a foreign trial and punishment.-

On
.

the other hand , the Mexican authori-
ties

¬

hold that the crime will go unpunished

A BUTTER !

HINT. II-
See( Bulow ) |

I
Why Use Cream With Your f

! Grape Nuts? I-

A > OIIA 1IAIIIT.

There ore people who become unconscious-
ly

-

addicted to the butter habit , that Is to
say , they like butter and gradual ! ) eat a
little more as the months go by , until they
find they have consumed , each meal , quite
a quantity of fat that they have not vitality
enough to properly digest.

This Indigested substance causes more or
less catarrh cf the stomach and trouble with
the bowels ,

The remedy , of course. U to largely cut
down the allowance of butter , and for two
or three nights , sup nearly a quart of very
hot water Just before going to bed. This
washes out the stomach and t owels and
gives them renewed vitality. Then the per-

son
¬

should , for a few mornings at least ,

on good , rich cream with Grapeuts?

for breakfast , letting out the butter alto ¬

gether. The cream ghee all the fat needed
Grape-Nuts and cream furuUh au Ideal

portion of any breakfast. f

unless the accused Is surrendered 16 Mex-

ico

¬

, as the American courts would not have
jurisdiction over a crime committed abroad
The Mexican authorities have been nllo.ved
until June 27 to mnko out their case before
the court nt El Paso , where the accused Is
held , Ttio papers will then be forwarded
hetc for final consideration Under the
treaty the president has discretion to grant
the extradition or refuse It without re'for-
enco

-

to the hearing.

TASK OF TAKING THE CENSUS

In lleliiK IH-v rlnncil to AVIelil-
Itfi Immense P'irv < * of Clcrkn ( O-

UPM Advantage ,

WASHINGTON , June 21 Director Mer-

rlnm
-

of the census has arranged for exam-
inations

¬

for appointment to the Census bu-

reau
¬

to bo held at Cincinnati , Chicago , St
Louis , St Paur , Omaha , New Orleans and
Atlanta In September. The number to far
eligible Is 250 and by February next It Is
probable the number will bo 2,000 , though
the majority of clerks will not be appointed
until July of next year. Governor Mcrrlatn
estimates that the coming census will show
a population of about 72,000,000 , taking Into
account , among other things , the falling off
of immigration In recent years ,

The closing of n contract with Washing-
ton

¬

.capitalists for the erection of a building
for the cxchjslve use of the Census bureau ,

the director estimates , will produce n saving
of $1,000,000 a ye r. This Is based upon the
delays In the last census by the separation
of the force Into various buildings , occasion-
Ing

-

a loss of both tlmo nnd money. About
250 of the 300 census supervisors who are
to have charge of thd work throughout the
the country will he announced next mcoth.

noon iics i I.TS IMIOM TUB CO.NOUCSS

Doctor * Who Wt-nt to llorlln llciiort-
tn the (Ii eminent.

WASHINGTON , Juno 21. Prof. K. A. Do-

Schwelnltz , who attended the International
Tuberculosis congress nt Berlin as n dele-
gate

-

from the United States , reports briefly
to the State department that the special ob-

ject
¬

for which the congress was called ,

namely, arousing Interest In the erection ot-

n sanitarium for the working classes , will
bo greatly advanced. According to the
present German laws , each laborer nnd each
employer of n laborer , Is required to pay a-

very small tax , which Is utilized In taking
care of the tuberculosis poor.-

Prof.
.

. Schwolnltz thinks that many prac-
tical

¬

results will follow the work of the con ¬

gress. Dr. Boyd of the United States navy
Is the other delegate from the United States
and a most Interesting report Is expected
from him. The oflTclal delegates from the
United States were very cordially enter ¬

tained. The duke of Ratlbor , president of
the congress , expressed himself s particu-
larly

¬

well pleased by reason of the Interest
taken In the congress by the president Of the
United States , Indicated by a klmllj tele-
gram

¬

sent to the congress by the president
and by the sending of two distinguished
delegates.

roii WBSTBH *

of tlic Cl > II War Ileniem-
bdrert

-
l > y the Government.

WASHINGTON , JUno 21 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The following western pensions
have been granted :

Issue of June S :

Nebraska * Resto>atlon and Increase-
John M. BondUrdntr , deceased , Norfolk , $6-

to J8. Increase Samuel Wheeler , Omaha ,

$6 to JS ; Louis tFrjar , Clay Center , $6-

to 8. Original ,Widow B , Etc ( Reissue )
Wen M. Hawthorne , Phillips , 12.

Iowa : Original Reuben Allen , Des
Molnes , $12 ; Robert C. McCord , Marshall-
town , $12i Franhlln Nlles , Sac City , $5 ;

John H. Sweenoy.i Webster City , 6. In-
crease

¬

Frapclsfl B. aijers , Centervllle , $12-

to $14 ; Mlle ijp.r an. GrinnelJL , $6 to $8 ;

Stephen O. Lrfwht , lilnevlllc , $8 to $10 ; Jo-
seph

¬

O'BrleiioS | bi1cef ; $6 to 8. Reissue
(Milton Hirieryv Creston , $10

South Dakota * Original Widows , Etc-
.Hattle

.

C. Phillips , Sioux Falls , $8-

.Itei'OiniueifU

.

rreneiit ItntlniiH.
WASHINGTON , Juno 21. The Board of

Officers appointed by General Brooke to In-

vestigate
¬

and make recommendations re-
garding

¬

the army ration has prepared Its
report and It has, been forwarded to the War
department. No change Is recommended In
the ration itself , though a slight modification
of the manner In which the men may use
the pavings on rations Is suggested. This
portion of the report has been considered
by General Brooke , who says that it would
be Impracticable while the men are In the
field , and therefore may not be adopted-
.It

.

relates mainly to the system by which
the savings of the men on rations allowed
shall be invested and represent a credit In-

stead
¬

of a company fund.

Can not Itelliiiinlnli I3iitry.
WASHINGTON , Juno 21 Commissioner

Hermann of the general land office , In a
contest Invofvlng n homestead entry , has
decided that an administrator of a deceased
entryman Is without authority under the
homestead laws to relinquish the entry of
the deceased , whether to do so by
the local courts or not. In former years the
practice hds been to allow nn administrator
to execute a rellnqulshment of a homestead
where he acted under the direction of a
probate court , having Jurisdiction to direct
him and where there "was evidence that
there was no widow , devisee or heir capable
of suzceedlng to the entry.-

Gooil

.

ThliiKM AMiilt Troop *

WASHINGTON , June 21Cimmlfnary
General Weston today Issued an order di-

recting
¬

that upon the return of the volun-
teer

¬

troops from the Philippines , either at
San Francisco or at Portland , there shall
be Issued to them the following In addition
to the regular ration- With each 100 ra-

tions
¬

, twelve nnd one-hnlf gallons of milk ,

ten pounds of butter nnd ten eggs-
.Thcso

.

additions nip of a kind that could not
bo obtained on board ship nnd will no doubt
be Appreciated by the men ,

'I'railiTreat > nltli llerniiiiln.
WASHINGTON , June 21 The Bermuda

Reciprocity commission has arrived here to
open negotiations for n reciprocity treatj.
Accompanied 'by Mr. Towar , the British
charge , who will represent the home gov-

ernment
¬

In the negotiations , the members
nf the commission called at the State de-
partment

¬

today nnd mot Secretary Hay and
Commissioner Kasson The conferences on
reciprocity schedules will not begin until
next week.

TIM airy Orilon-il to the fount.
WASHINGTON , Juno 21 Troop F of ( lie

Sevehth cavalry , now at Fort Leavcnworth ,

Kanv has been ordered to take station at
the Presidio , San Francisco , for the pur-
rose of assisting In the care nnd protec-
tion

¬

of the government property there nnd-

In the Yosemlto park

Mr Im n n Maria for Illn Pout.
WASHINGTON , June 21 Brigadier Gen-

eral
¬

Theodore Scbwnu , United States
volunteers , who has been ordered to duty
ulth the troops In the Philippines , said fare-
well

¬

to his friends In this city today , prior
to his departure for San Francisco , wliero-
ho will embark for Manila

.lililltluuK to Deivt * ) Home Punil ,

WASHINGTON , Juno 21. The subscrip-
tions

¬

received today by the national com-

mittee
¬

of the Deuey fund amounted to $478 ,

af which the Cincinnati Times-Star sent
250.60 , collected In dime subicrlptlons. The
total amount received to date Is $$0,87-

6riirUtlun bclenre.P-
HILADELPHIA.

.

. June 21. The police of
this cltj are Investigating the death of Jo-
seph

¬

Craig , aged Cl > ears , of Beverly , W-
Vn. . . who djed suddenly today In a boarding
houeo after belnit under treatment of-

W F Reynolds n Christian Scientist Craig ,

who was suffering from diabetes , caino here
a month ago on the advice of a friend In
Washington , D. 0. , to try the faith cur * .

IOWA FIREMEN ON PARADE

Annual Convention and Tournament Hold nt
Missouri Valley.

COUNCIL BLUFFS VETERANS A FEATURE

C'hccrn nn The } Mnroh Aloiiur
the Street * In the Prot'CNilon-

Ilnlii Storm Iiiterfercn >vltlt
the I'rOKrnni.

MISSOURI VALLEY , la , June 21. ( Spe-
cial

¬

Telegram ) Six hundred uniformed lire
men , ncccompnnled by eight brass bands ,

marched nnd countermarched before 8,000
people hero todny It WAS fireman's day nnd
they onned the town. The parade formed
nt 10 a. m. and wns ono of the largest over
hold at a state tournament Fourteen IOWA
totsna were represented In the parade , which
was one blaze of shining colors. The } oung-
nnd the old of the different departments
marched side by side to tha sulrlted strains
of music. The streets and homes were nil
profusely decorated and ovcry niche and
corner was occupied.-

Ouo
.

of the most striking features of the
parade was the Veterans' Fire Association
of Council Bluffs. Clad In natty uniforms ,

the gray bearded and scarred veterans
marched ns proudly ns they did twenty
jcnrs ago. Twenty-eight ot them wore In
uniform nnd they were accompanied by
eighty more veterans and citizens from the
Bluffs , As they passed nlong the line of
march heads Wdre uncovered and they re-
ceived

¬

deep and continuous applause The
scarred faces and shaky gait of the old vet-
erans

¬

awakened old memories and ns the
younger generation gazed on the old timers
the thoughts of the Grand Central fire In
Omaha , the Pacific in Council Bluffs nnd the
state races they read about when they were
bovs came back to them nnd on every sldo
the veterans got the glad hand-

.Rnln
.

nt 4 15 caused a postponement of a-

part of the racing program , which will bo
finished tomorrow. The F. O. Pierce team
of Mnrahalltown wns touted as a winner In
the races , but wns forced to loner its
banner to two MUsourl river teams , Mis-

souri
¬

Volley nnd Ouawa. Order of march :

City council In carriages , Odubolt Knights
of Pj thins band ; Marshalltown fire dcpnit-
ment

-
, sixty men , Marshalltown track team ,

forty men , Lemars fire department , thirty-
two men , Sheldon track team , twenty men ;

S. F. Metzer's hose team , Marlon , thirty-
four men , mounted nnd escort , Marlon-
Klnlcy hook and ladder team , champions
of Iowa , twenty-eight men , Logan bind ;
Logan flro department , thirty-two men ;

Council Bluffs Veteran Firemen's utnoc a-

tlon
-

, 100 men ; Jefferson hook nnd ladder ,
twenty men , Opnwa b.md , Onavva flro de-
partmenj

-
, forty men ; Onavva track team ,

twenty men ; Audubon hook and ladder com-
pany

¬

, sKty men ; Ida Grove fire department ,
twenty-elg&t men , association officers In
carriages , Noble band ; Sioux City it Pacific
Railroad hose company , slxtj men ; Mis-
souri

¬

Valley truck team , twenty men ; (Mis-
souri

¬

Valley hook and ladder company
No. 1-

.Prizes
.

were awarded ns follows :
The largest department from any one city

local department barred , prlzu $150 , Mar-
ehalltown.

-
.

Best appearing company , $25 , Marlon.
gtralghtaway hose race , ono prize $150

run 250 vards , Audubon , 30 3-5 ; Onawn
201-5 ; Missouri Valley , 291-5 ; Marshall-
town , 31 ; Sheldon , 29V4. Onawa and Mis-
souri

¬

Valley tied and divided the money.
The state record was beaten by threefifths-
of a second by these two teams.

Novelty IIDSR race , teams to run 300
feet to hydrant , lay 200 feet of hose un-
couple

¬

fourth section , drop back and takeout second section , attach pipe to end ofthird section : Marshalltown , 14.
Just as the Sheldon team appeared on thetrack the clouds let locee the rain and theraces were carried over. Tomorrow

have a double program.-

XATIO.VAI.

.

. GUAIII1 CAMPS FIXUIJ-

.1'lnce

.

* Where the Iti-Klau-nt WillTnkc Their Annual OutliiK.-
DUS

.
MOINDS , June 21. {Special Tele ¬

gram. ) Today Adjutant General Byers Is ¬
sued nn order fixing the location and datesof the Iowa National Guard camps thissummer. The Fifty-second Iowa will campat Clear Lake for eight days begTiiJlng
12 ; the Fiftieth regiment nt Burlingtoneight da > s , beginning August 1C.

The Tres Rio Plantation ofcompany In ¬
dependence In , filed articles of Incorporation
with the secretary of state today. The com-
'pany

-
' has a capital stock of $$100,000 and hasat Its head a number of prominent citizens ofIndependence Interested in an extensive cof ¬
fee nnd rubber plantation In Mexico. Charles
E. Ransler , Clark L. Cole and H. M. Bennettare the Incorporators.-

E.
.

. Hockstater , the traveling man who
passed a forged check upon the Klrkwood
hotel some tlmo ago , was sentenced to sixyears In the penitentiary this morning It
Is learned that ho Is wanted In Fernandlna ,
Fla ; Los Angeles , Now York and also in
some places In South Carolina.

The third quarterly conference of the State
Board of Control and superintendents of
Iowa Institutions adjourned today. By far
the most Interesting topic of discussion
which has been raised at the meeting this
wrok was that of the management of thestate farms brought before the superintend-
ents

¬

In n paper by John Covvnlo today Cow-
nle

-
, naturally frnnk , cnme out very strongly

In his criticism of the mnnngement of the
farms connected with many of the state in-
stitutions.

¬

. He described the lax methods
which alloys noxious weeds of nil descrip ¬

tions to run riot , where no effort.Is made to
plow scientifically and where farm ma-
chinery

¬

of on ancient order makes It Im-
possible

¬

for profitable crops 'to result.
Chairman Charles T. Hancock completed

arrangements for the opening of the repub-
lican

¬

headquarters In Des Molnes on August
1. They will bo kept open from then until
the close of the fall campaign The same
quarters occupied fast year In the Equitable
building have been leased for this year nnd-
by August 1 the headquarters will be trans-
ferred

-
from Dubuque to Des Molnes. Chair-

man
-

Hancock , after looking over the new au-
ditorium

¬

In process of erection , was enthusi-
astic

¬

In bis predictions for a great conven-
tion

¬

in August and a great campaign and re-
publican

¬

victory to follow ,
The Presbyterian synod of Iowa at Its j

meeting today appointed Dr , J. Mlllon-
Qrcone of Fort Dodge as a missionary to
Porto Rico , the first which the Presbyterian '

church has sent to that country The synod
appointed Rev Charles Permort of Waterloo
as superintendent of stnte missions.

The State Insurance department today I

made a most Important ruling relative ''to '

mutual Insurance companies doing business
In Iowa It holds that they cannot Issue
Paid up or endowment policies.

The count ) nttcnifjs of Iowa met In an-
nual

¬

session here today The feature of the
meeting was on address by Attorney Genera )

Remley In which ho lo.'d the attorneys that
there Is an anti-trust law In Iowa and that
It Is the duty of the county attorneys to
lee that It Is enforced Ho assured the at-
torneys

¬

that they would have the assistance
of the attorney general In any n-vvement
they might decide to make against the trusts
C H. George of Clinton woe ulccted presl
dent , J. II Hallam of Council Bluffs vice-
president and John McLennan of Des Molnes-
eecretnr ) and treasurer. The meeting closed
with a banquet tblu evening

The annual convention of the State Op-

tlcjans'
-

atioclatlcn met here today with
some three score delegates present from all
parts of the state The meet Important fea-
ture

¬

ot the meeting will b the discussion ot-

II

the advisability of forming n national asso-
ciation

¬

Officers will be elected tomorrow-

..lunlnr

.

.

AMES , la June 21 ( Special ) Thc an-

nual
¬

exhibition of the Juniors of the Iowa
State College of Agriculture and Me hanic
Arts wai given In the college chnpol this
evening nnd was largely attended After
the degrees were conferred upon
the following , who have completed their
courses nt this time , although the regular
commencement exorelies of this > ear's clans
takes place In November B So Ag , A O
Hopkins , H I ! Hume , W J Kenned ) , I )
V S. , A. G Hopkins. K. W Humphrcv , M.-

U
.

, M R Hull , F R Lowry Carlcton R
Ball was also granted the degree of Master
of Science.

rnctorj start * Up.
ATLANTIC , In , Juno 21. ( Special )

Monday the Atlantic Canning company be-

gan
¬

the canning cn on of 1S91 Arthough
Monday was the first day the work Is lit full
blast and the emplojes at the fictorj nro
having all the work the ) care for In attend-
ing

¬

to the offerings from the field The fac-

tory
¬

was running untl 2 o'clock ) istcrda >

morning and 1,387 cnscs of pens were canned
Including the men In the field some 100

hands are emplovcd nt present. It 1 * esti-
mated

¬

, using Mouda > 's output as n basis ,

that some 2S.OOO cases or 672,000 cans of peas
will bo put up this year.

Steel for lliillronil
FORT DODGE , la , June 21. ( Speclnl )

Thirteen cars of steel rair * have been re-

cched
-

hero for the Omaha extension of the
Minneapolis . St Louis. Tills shipment Is-

pnrt of n largo shipment that will be made
hero for ton miles of track north of Storm
Lake. The steel Is of the heaviest and most
cApenelvo kind nnd shows that the road Is
putting In only the best material The steel
will bo shipped hero and will later bo sent
to Storm Lnko over the Illinois Central-

.ItojN

.

riml Stolen Minium.-
ATLANTIC.

.

. la , June 21 ( Speclnl )

Some boys while pin.Ing In the old starch
works found $3 In pennies nnd $75 worth of-

postngo stamps. They nro supposed to be n

portion of the swag secured from the VI-

Illsca

-

postofllco when It was robbed fast
winter. There Is no clue as to who placed
them there.

Wreck oil the WnlitiHli.
COIN , la , Juno 21 ( Special Telegram )

Wnbash freight train No. 16 wna wre-kcd
nix miles west ot hero thU nfturnoon Eev-

ornl

-

pisscngers were In the cnboose , but
no ono wns hurt other than badly shaken up

BOURGEOIS REACHES PARIS

Will Give Illn Declnlim Later Ile-

KurilliiK
-

the For in nt Ion of
11 Ciihlnet.

PARIS , Juno 21. M. Bourgeois arrived
hero this morning from The Hague and
called at the Elyseo palnce at 8 45 a. m
with M. Delcasse. Aftei conferring with
President Loubet , M. Bourgeois will visit M-

.Brlsson
.

and other political friends He will
return to the El ) see later In the day. H Is

not certain ho wlfl undertake the task of

forming a cabinet.-
It

.

was announced late In the day that
M. Bourgeois had declined the task of form-

Ing
-

a cabinet. M. Delcasse , minister of for-

eign
¬

affairs In the Dupuy cabinet will now
probably bo asked to form a ministry.-

M.

.

. Bourgeois returns to The Hague to-

morrow

¬

, where he considers the peace con-

ference
¬

Is progressing In an excellent man ¬

ner.

Movement )* of Oc'eun VcNNulN. June 21.-

At

.

Now York Arrived. Brazilian , from
Hamburg ; Ethiopia , from Glvgovv and Mo-

vllle
-

; Majestic , from Liverpool , Saole , from
Genoa and Nnples. Sailed : New York , for
Southampton , Germnnls , for Liverpool ;

Southwark , for Antwerp.-
At

.

Glasgow Arrived ! rfAhchorla , from
New York. i-

At Southampton Arrived :St. Louis ,

from Now York.-
At

.

Qucenstown Arrived : Teutonic , from
New York , for Liverpool.

Helping Ten Itorj Mliiem.
SPRINGFIELD , 111. , Juno 21. President

Mitchell of the United Mlno Woikers of
America today sent a general order to all
places In Illinois where coal Is being loaded
for points In Arkansas and Indian terri-
tory

¬

where union miners are on a btrlke
requesting union miners not to load any-
more coal1 for those points During the last
four weeks over (500 cars of coal passed
Alton for points In Arkansas and the In-

dian
¬

territory , where strikes exist.

Workman Miirilerx Hiiiplo ; er.
CAIRO , 111. , June 21. Major T. A Flt7-

patrick , superintendent of the National
cemetery , near Mound City , eight miles
from here , was shot and Instantly killed
today b ) an employe named Mike Tobln
The murderer took to the woods and has
not been caught. Bloodhounds arc on his
trail.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

r.

.

. Sonnenscheln of W st Point Is in the
city.C.

.

. r Gunther , the manufacturer of Gun-
ther'B

-
candles , la a Mlllard guest.

Sam Thall , manager of James J Jeffries ,

was registered at the Mlllard Wednesday.
Harry Glaskell , president of the A San-

taella
-

company , Chicago , Is at the JIHlard
3 D. Ilusler , general supeilntendent of

the Chicago , Durllngton & CJulncy railroad ,

Is a guest at the Mlllard ,

S. E. Sedgwlck of York , ox-chairman of
tin rnmtMlnati atatn pontrnl rnlilinll top. IS

among the Minimi guests.-
OIIss

.

Fanny Lo Gro of Minneapolis spent
the day In Omaha , en route to Jliipld City ,

S. D. , to rusticate for .1 month.-
Mrs.

.

. II. B. King of Pueblo , accompanied
by her two children. Is visiting In the city
while on a trip 16 South Dakota

S. r Hondrlrkflnn of fhlciigo nnd W
Ayres of New York , Insurance adjusters ,

registered nt the Mlllard Wednesday.-
J.

.

. J. Mcliitosh , Ornco Molntosh and
ninnclio Oberfeldor of Sidney and Nelllo-
Klnney of Klmball wore guesis of the Mll ¬

lard Wednebday ,

Gerald Wharton , Bon of John C. Wharton ,

has returned from Princeton college , whi'ro-
ho successfniry pasted the examination for
admission to the sophomore class

Nebiaekans nt the botela. J A IleaUIr ,

Peru , J. S Kwart , Kearnej , L W Wilson ,

IlroHen IJow ; A. 1 * . Stafford , Nebraska
City , A. 0. Faulkner , ! '. H. Klnlgar , Lin-
coln.

¬

.

Henry Clarke returned yesterday from
Ann Arbor , haNlng graduated In law from
the imhcrslt } of Michigan Ilo will
for Chicago latci In the wcok , where ho
will prnctlco his profession In connection
with a Cargo law linn of that city.-

At
.

the Her Grand W P Miles nnd wlfo-

of Sidney , R Channar of Doston , J. J-

Colllster of Kansas City , Thomas II Thorp
of Chicago , J 0 Jones of Chicago , 13 T-

Lamborton of Boston , W L Anderson of
Hot Springs , Claua Krahm of Hastings ,

William Gate , 'wife and daughter of Wn-
hoe , G 1) Morris and wlfo of Kansas City ,

Harrison J. Glaspcll of Chicago , Francis J
Trench of Rochester , M Horton of Chicago ,

II J Henry of Davenport.-

At
.

the Mlllard II E Tugptt , Hamburg ,

0 n Hoffenberg , Chicago , P H Atkins ,

Springfield , M. K Snnford. I ) P. llutnn ,

S V Hendrlckson , A It Vcnnllyen , D K
Thomas , Lacon , Henry Sheiry , Nomaha , J-

M Langfleld , New York , Arthur K Chap-
man , Chicago Mr and Mrs C G Church ,

Minneapolis G W Dancroft Boston , A L
Levy , New York , Henry R Gerlng , Plntts-
moutli

-

: L H Morgan , Dutmque , P S air-
more , Chicago , W W Tlbbets , Hastings ,

L W Adams , Boston , H. D. Dullols , Now
York

Horsford's' Acid Phosphate
while It Is Invigorating to the
system quiets the nerves and
produces refreshing sleep.
Genuine bears name Hertford's on wrapper.

MISERS FIRE FROM AMBUSH

Imported Negro Workmen Arc Received

with a Volley ,

SIX MiN WOUNDED , ONE DANGEROUSLY

Oltlcrr * onrrlvliiH on I In* hopne Are
Ainu rlrt'tl On , but .No llnrtu

Hone MlnpH ( ietlliiK In it-

lluil ConilltloiiiE-

VAN'SVILLE. . Ind , June 21 The first
bloodshed of the coil miners' strike , lh t
has boon In progress hcio for two montlis ,

oeeuircd gliortl > after Inat mlrtnliht; It-

hnd been decided liv the jiropiletors-
ot the Suiiiivsldo mine that foreign mlticri
would bo Imported to Atari the mines This
decision was niado known to tbo union tnea
when tbo Chicago sculp liml been offered
them without leeognlMng the union

About thirty coloied miners , from Minl-
lsonvlllc

-

, Ky , came In the Loullllo
& Nashville , and were met nt the station
b) Janus II Moort'i bitokkoopei and a stock ,
holder In the Sunn > slilo compan > Tin
wagonette wns driven by Edward Oclgev
ton of the proprietor of a furniture store.

The company's plant Is localcil on ( hi-

northwestun lgo of thu city , about t
quarter of n mlln from the salt well * and l-

lruiiliccl bj a branching from ( ho rlghi-
of West Maryland street Moore mic-
Gelger vvcio In the front part ot the wagon
ette. While the vehicle was passing I

lot , just bcfoio making a turn It
the road to go to the mines , parties on
both sides of the road fired In the dark
upon the wagonette- The driver whipped
up his horses and hurried to the mine. A

tow minutes later Patrolman Huston ap-

peared
¬

, having been attracted b > the firing.-

It
.

seems that ono or two of those who had
fired on the wagonette rrnixtnod In the
neighborhood , and , seeing the policeman ,
opened Ilro oh him. A shot struck his
helmet , but ho was not , IvJured. Three
other officers reached the place soon after-
wards

¬

, but they were not fired upon-

.Slv

.

Men Wounded.
Physicians wcro summoned. Six men

were found wounded They were.-

JamcH
.

Moore , sellout !

Charles Smith , negro miner ; critical.
John Phillips , severe , but will recover.-
Hd

.
Gelger , driver , ear shot oft-

.llenrj
.

Smith , negro ; slight.
John Norsvvcnthcr , negro ; slight.
The Sunnside mine remains closed today

and the Imported men are In hiding
The serious bounding of Moore , the book-

keeper
¬

, has made a deep Impression on the
management The mine Is getting Into a
serious condition because of a lack of opera ¬

tion. It Is a machine mine , and for this
reason the longer It remains Idle the heavier
the loss-

.rrcd
.

Dllcher , the national commltteeman-
of the United Mine Workers of America , and
State Secretary Kennedy , denv all knowl-
edge

¬

of the shooting and say they are as
much surpilsed as any one over the affair.

All is quiet this morning. Governor Mount
will probably be asked to pieveut the Im-

portation
¬

of foreign labor.

WITH CRACKED ICE
M llMHIt UHIMC-

II oily , llrnlii and > Tonic
Ucrcom

DEBILITY
All Druggists' Avoid Substitutes.
Portraits and. endorsements sent postpaid.-
MARIANI

.

& CO , B2 W 15tH St. New York.-

PnrtfytheB16od

.

, ;
Cure Blotchci , Im-
prove

- ,
Complexion ,

lo cents 25 ccnta. .

FOR OFFICIAL MAP
OF

CITY OF LOS ANGELES
AND

H. E. A.-

PAMPHLET
.

Cell at Union Pacific City Tlokot
Office , I3O2 Farnam Street.-

AMrsnsin.vrs.

.

.

Tim i7.rn Tim I'IOIMH no.
ION I GUT , 8:15.:

Tim IMIOITIJS
Unparalleled Exhibition of fy-uigbnble , Gro-

tesque
¬

Maneuvers
V AI.MOIti : ,

The Human Instrumentalist.I-
MII.lv

.
) KOII.INS.

The World's Greatest Jinn Joists.
MISS IJMMV UAIIIJH ;

The Brilliant undfTalented Contralto-
.Ileiirl

.

Df < > IIAI S ItiiNnrllu-
Orlslnators of the Combination of Great

Comedy and Acrobatic Artists.
.1 { K MMO.MIh ,

Alonolofrulst

Pronounced Triumph of All the Photo-
graphic

-
Inventions.

Prices Nev r Charjulni ; EvenlnsH , re-

served
¬

HuitH 2V- and 50c , gallery , lOr Mat-
inees

¬

Wednesday Saturday nnd Hunday
Any scat , 2Cc , children , 10c , gallery , 10c.
( niiiliiKi Week of .In lie lifi

CAMILLE D'ARVJLLE
Late of riostonlHijs Greatest of comlo
opera Hinders IIlKliest paid vauiUvllIu ar-
tllsto in the world-

iiiKHK - l nt 151,00(1( I'er Week.-

Jin

.

HI VleUerN mill Monroe null Hurl ,

In the Absurdity ' Musuur-rafllns "
MOIIKISSIiV IMt ( AMiitO-

In
,

a Hilariously Punnj Ixgrnanla Act-
.MMI

.
: . s'iiii , ,

In Marvelous Prime. Transformation EUc-
trk

-
and Tlru Danrcs-

SIM : > u AM Tniii : ,

In Comedy Sketch. "Corporal Crousmeyer."
IKHIIMIT uinnith ,

Violin Virtuoso
Acrobats Par-excellence ,

IIIIOTIIUItS , ,

riiAM is ( j , mv ,
In an Up-to-Date BlnKl'iR Specialty ,

Omaha. B Amateur Favorite ,iu IIM : rnimrsov ,
8 years old will nppour at each perform-

ance
-

dtirln? week
Grand fr i concert In the garden after

each performance RefreihincniB terved ,
e , 'int.no .

Art Institute
IM Drawing ,

Palntlmjand USMm-

Decorative Work . . ,
Hoipo Andltorlum.l

IIOTIZLS ,

THE MILLARD
13th nnd DougluK StH..Ouinlm.-

AUUltlOAX
.

- AND IfllUlOI'UAN-
CKNThALLT LOCATED.-
j.

.
. B. UAiiicuL * au.x,


